Introduction

Background
Breast cancer is the most common cancer in women, with 86% surviving for at least five years, yielding more than two million US women living with a breast cancer history [1] . An increase in the population of breast cancer survivors has resulted in more women having to manage survivorship issues [2, 3] . The Institute of Medicine (IOM) report, From Cancer Patient to Cancer Survivor: Lost in Transition [4] , identifies a gap in scientific understanding about the survivor-physician communication process after active treatment, when women tend to feel most isolated from their health care providers and uncertain about the nature of their follow-up care [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Cancer survivors can have significant difficulty expressing their concerns during the medical visit and thus may refrain from engaging in information-seeking behavior [11] . Providers may therefore underestimate patients' desires for information and overestimate the adequacy of their own communications [12] [13] [14] [15] .
breast cancer survivors (Project 3) under the Cancer Information Service Research Consortium (CISRC). The CISRC, which has been funded since 1993 by the National Cancer Institute (NCI), has conducted an integrated program of health communications research in partnership with the Cancer Information Service (CIS) of the NCI [16] [17] [18] .
Using the same metaphor infrastructure as the other projects, the patient-provider communication training module, the focus of this paper, was designed specifically for breast cancer survivors. The objective of the training module is to facilitate the individual's expression of concerns and goals during follow-up consultations with the medical team. To facilitate participants' access to the program, we produced both website and CD-ROM versions [19, 20] . This paper highlights the iterative developmental process used to design the module and presents initial module usage data obtained from the parent randomized trial currently underway.
Methods
Survivorship communication module components and description
Building on health communication principles and evidencebased tools to manage breast cancer survivorship issues, the module contains the following.
Text-based educational training
This component provides survivors with text-based instructional training content aimed at increasing knowledge and clarifying expectancies [21] [22] [23] [24] .
Role modeling video
The peer-modeling video illustrates a hypothetical ''effective'' interaction between a doctor and a mock breast cancer survivor, discussing the survivor's fatigue concern [8,25].
Interactive question prompt list
A 80-question prompt list allows users to interactively view, select, and print questions pertinent to their post-treatment needs [7] .
Survivorship care plan and adjuvant treatment summary
To emphasize the importance of personal medical records in facilitating the coordination between primary doctors and specialists during the post-treatment phase, we adapted the survivorship care plan and adjuvant treatment summary forms developed by the American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO) (with permission).
Health care team roles
To help survivors maximize their use of resources, we included an NCI fact sheet that describes various health care professional roles.
Developmental process and formative evaluation
Content development and initial prototype
We conducted a comprehensive theory-guided literature review and evidence-based content review to identify material for the module. The communication module was conceptualized by an integrated framework, the Cognitive-Social Health Information Processing (C-SHIP) Model [26] [27] and also modeled in part on the PACE system, designed to train adult patients to communicate more effectively during the medical visit by: Presenting detailed information, Asking questions, Checking their understanding of information, and Expressing any concerns [21] [22] [23] [24] . Working with a team of literacy and patient education experts, we revised existing content and developed new breast cancer survivorship specific materials designed for a 7th grade reading level, as evaluated through plain language testing. In accordance with health communication best practices, we employed key messages, active verbs, short sentences, and chunking information, as well as visual cues and photographs, to maximize the appeal of, and engagement in, the module. Once the content was approved by the NCI CIS Office, an intensive planning process was implemented.
User testing of the survivorship communication training module
In the early phase of development, we conducted user testing with breast cancer survivors to assess the extent to which the module prototype and the materials were personally relevant and easily interpreted. Survivors were asked if they found the content topics helpful and if they thought other survivors would use the materials. Evaluative feedback was collected iteratively and used to refine the module prototype.
Usability testing of the survivorship communication training module
Based on NCI usability guidelines, participants were instructed to review the final prototype using the ''task analysis'' method to look for specific information and to use specific tools in the module [28] . Participants worked through task scenarios and explained what they were doing by ''thinking aloud'' [29] . Usability interviews were conducted with the Morae recorder system [30, 31] , in which participants' real-time expressions (both facial and verbal) were recorded during their interaction with the prototype. Two research team members reviewed each of the usability testing video clips to identify navigational difficulties. Final module modifications were implemented to correct programming problems detected.
Preliminary usage of the survivorship communication training module from the randomized trial
The Project 3 breast cancer survivorship parent program is currently being evaluated in a clinical trial. Eligible participants were recruited from callers to the NCI's CIS and the ACS's National Cancer Information Center, as well as from the Love/Avon Army of Women website and email database, where potential study participants were prompted to call either the CIS or the CISRC project office for study enrollment. The eligibility criteria include callers who: (1) are diagnosed with invasive breast cancer and no confirmed metastasis; (2) anticipate treatment completion within 1 month or completed medical treatment fewer than 6 months previously; (3) can receive intervention in English; (4) can provide informed consent to receive intervention and complete follow-up assessments; and (5) have computer access. Demographic data are assessed at baseline interview. To track participants' use of the program, we include web usage data of participants who accessed the program via the internet (as opposed to the CD-ROM) from January 2009 to February 2010, including total session time during their first session access, calculated from time of first hit on the communication module to time of the last hit.
Results
User testing of the survivorship communication training module
Twelve early stage breast cancer survivors were recruited to evaluate evolving versions of the content topics, mock storyboards, and components of the module prototype. Survivors were recruited from the Fox Chase Cancer Center Breast Cancer Support Group, with ages ranging from 47 to 68. All women had completed their active breast cancer treatment; 11 were Caucasian and one was African American. Examples of participant feedback and resulting modifications to the module selected from 25 identified issues are shown in Table 1 . Overall, 11 participants reported that they found the module content helpful and would suggest that other breast cancer survivors use it.
Usability testing of the survivorship communication training module
Because the goal of usability testing focuses on navigation and functionality rather than on module concept or content, we included both breast cancer survivors (n = 5) and other women (n = 5) of the same age range as participants. Age of participants ranged from 45 to 58 years, on average they had completed high school, and nine of ten women were Caucasian. The usability video clips revealed a total of 20 system errors and navigational confusions that needed improvement ( Table 2 lists five examples). Fig. 1 shows an early prototype mockup of the module's front page; Fig. 2 is the final version which includes improvements in the module's front page presentation, graphical cues, component layout, and color and text style.
Preliminary usage of the survivorship communication training module from the randomized trial
We used the web tracking data of the first 256 participants in the randomized clinical trial who accessed the parent program via Table 2 Findings and recommendations from usability testing.
Observation feedback from usability testing Revision in the communication module
Participants were not clear that they could move between four tab pages by clicking on the ''tab'' interface.
Directions were added at the beginning of the tutorial to explain how to move between tabs. The titles on each tab (i.e., Presenting Information) were also highlighted and underlined to indicate that they are clickable. Participants had problems using the interactive question prompt list.
Additional text and step-by-step graphic of the functionality of the interactive question prompt list were added at the beginning of the component to demonstrate how to review, select, and print sample questions. Participants were not clear that they can click on the role-modeling video clips.
We added a ''Watch Video'' button under each video clip so it is clear that clicking on the button would start the video clip. Participants were unsure how to move to the next page on the PACE content.
We added ''To read more, click ''Next'' below'' over the Next button, along with a directional arrow. Participants were unsure how to go back to the previous page after opening up a new subcomponent.
We added a ''Close'' button at the upper right corner of the each popped up subcomponent. Once they clicked on the Close button, participants would be brought back to the previous higher-level page automatically. Role modeling video was re-filmed with a more appropriate actress. The overall module layout feels kind of ''cold''.
Pictures of clinicians and survivors were added to ''warm up'' the module look. The prompt question list was helpful but I still have to write it down.
A ''check and print'' function was added so users could print selected questions. the Internet from January 2009 to February 2010. Table 3 shows that the majority of participants were Caucasian breast cancer survivors with a median age of 53, a college education or higher, household income of $80,000 or greater, and access to health care providers and insurance. Fifty-nine percent (n = 152) accessed the survivorship communication training module during the 13-month period. Of these, the majority (53.6%) used the module for up to 5 min during their first module access. The median time spent during the first module session access was 4 min and the average time spent was 7 min. Approximately 26% of users spent 10 min or longer accessing information from the module during their first session. The most frequently accessed component across users was the survivorship care plan (71.7%), followed by the adjuvant treatment summary (67.8%), interactive question prompt list (64.5%), health care team roles (61.2%), text-based educational materials (48.7%), and role modeling video (25.7%).
Discussion and conclusion
Discussion
Using an iterative developmental process and a multidisciplinary team approach, the survivorship communication training module was progressively developed and refined based on formative participant user and usability evaluation data. Compared to previous studies [2, 3, 32] , preliminary web usage results from the ongoing randomized trial indicated that 59% of study participants used the communication module via the Internet, highlighting the module's potential applicability to survivors. Over a quarter of the Internet users (26%) spent more than 10 min; another one half devoted 5 min or slightly less.
The finding that ASCO's survivorship care plan and adjuvant treatment summary were the most frequently accessed components suggests that women are interested in obtaining materials that will facilitate continuity of care after completion of their medical treatment. Consistent with the IOM's recommendation [4] , there is a need to summarize cancer patients' course of treatment into formal documents that also include recommendations for subsequent survivorship care management [33] . Our data show that even highly educated breast cancer survivors, as in our sample, are interested in these materials. Future studies should explore minority, underserved, and underinsured survivors' reactions to the uptake of these materials in a web-based delivery format.
The finding that the interactive question prompt list was frequently accessed among this highly educated cohort of survivors highlights survivors' need to frame questions for discussion with their health care providers. The low usage of the role modeling video also warrants research attention. A possible explanation is that the video and narrative story-telling approach may be more acceptable among minority populations [34, 35] and our sample was predominately Caucasian. In subsequent usage analyses, we will explore what factors influence the use of content areas and formats, which will inform the design of future intervention studies to tailor more customized messages [36] . We will also examine amount of use as related to expected use over time in the context of participant's outcomes across different user profiles.
Limitations
First, the samples for the user and usability testing were not ethnically diverse. The samples were predominantly Caucasians with high levels of education and income. Second, due to the fact this is an ongoing study, we are not yet able to report process and outcome variables. Third, we do not have data on use of the communication module via CD-ROM; thus, findings apply only to participants who accessed the program via the Internet.
Conclusion
The survivorship communication training module was developed and enhanced using feedback from the target audience during a systematic iterative developmental process. Participants' preliminary usage provides support for the potential of the multimedia communication training intervention for breast cancer patients who are completing their active medical treatments and transitioning into survivorship.
Practice implications
Our study demonstrates that the breast cancer population is open to using a communication module designed to help address unresolved or confusing consultation and survivorship issues. We also outlined an iterative systematic multimedia program development and user interface testing process that can serve as a prototype for others considering this approach.
